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Cannabidiol (CBD), one of the two major active principles present in Cannabis sativa, is gaining great interest among the scientific
community for its pharmaceutical, nutraceutical and cosmetic applications. CBD can be prepared either by chemical synthesis or
extraction from Cannabis sativa (hemp). The latter is more convenient from several points of view, including environmental and
economic, but mainly for the absence of harmful organic solvents generally employed in the chemical synthesis. Although CBD
produced by hemp extraction is the most widely employed, it carries two major impurities. The first one is the already known
cannabidivarin (CBDV), whereas the second one is supposed to be the butyl analog of CBD with a four-term alkyl side chain.

This previously unknown cannabinoid, thanks to the research activity of the partners of
the project, may represent a potential target of extraction from hemp and a new active
principle for cosmeceutical formulations. In vitro and in vivo investigations are ongoing to
assess its pharmacological and toxicological profile.

Use of iNdustrIal Hemp biomass for Energy and new
biocheMicals Production

Within the UNIHEMP project, the
partners CNR NANOTEC and UNIMORE
carried out the isolation by semipreparative liquid chromatography and
the unambiguous identification of this
second impurity. A comprehensive
spectroscopic characterization, including
NMR, UV, IR, circular dichroism and highresolution mass spectrometry (HRMS),
was carried out and its absolute
configuration assigned by stereoselective
synthesis of the natural isomeric form.
According
to
the
International
Nonproprietary Name, we suggested the
name of cannabidibutol (CBDB) for this
cannabinoid.
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Goals
Creation of a technological platform for the exploitation of wastes deriving from
hemp cultivation to be used as source for the production of new biochemicals for
manufacturing, cosmaceutical and energy purposes.
The project aims to generate a circular aconomy around the hemp supply chain,
thus establishing a new sustainable and low environmental impact industrial model.

